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NOTIFICATION

In vi ‘w " ~ ‘ ’ - -‘ ~ - -W ot the LO\ ID I9 \irtis generated pandemic throughout the \\ odd iflcludfgg Q--__;
k Olll\(I‘_\‘ India. the Central and the State Govemment has taken numeegtiq p-..\-,.ni\- '2‘ -
- . l M- As \1 '3 ‘lal.‘.\‘ll‘l\1!l‘ w ~ ' ‘ ~ ~ ~ - . _ _ -.\ at it ll.\ prohibitor} orders on mo\ ement. banning mass gatherine etc keeping tn \'ie'.v oft!-,3
imponance of social distancing and isolation measure‘ t‘ h‘ *_
_ _ _ - > or containment oi the snreai of

L U\ lD~l‘7 lmm I ~ ' “ ~ -,....Q g itimaii being to human being. ln this connection the Govemrnen: of Injig @_-1,11
.tiii~‘ "~ - -~ ~~ t \ _- . ~ _‘ t Lit“ Lflllllutl lt.t.\ dcclaixd £OUI1Il'}'\\ ide lock (l0\\Tl tor twenty one days upio I-f‘ A;-rit_ jnjg
in the tirst phase and has again extended countrnvide lock down upto 1'5 \Ia\~ ‘(P0

\’~* F ~\tl:iQTla:10wO0r:1kr filed Yt um Golielnfiinl °f Trip“ ‘tiN _~ -— ~ t ~ _ _ . ated _~l March. -010. the Chiet becretary. Gove::::r.er.. O1
l tiptim. had issued an order for identification of non essential otiices which could clo:\=;'
during the lock domi except tlie Gmiip-.-\ ofiicers and their skeleton stati‘. It was also clireczei tI~.:=:
llcad of Ofiice could prepare a daily roster ofsmall Group B. C & D emplovees for aneniizg tie
ollice plivsically and~rest could work from home. But as per Governmentiot‘ India instructions
issued tioni time to time. the State Govemiiient is to take care mid look afier the w '~‘ -‘-'
migiant workets to mitigate economic hardships ofthose workeis. in the state and aLso res:ri:: the
iiiovement of migrant workers willing to go back to their native places during the lock do‘-\n
periods.

(ll Ill0 . "1 (ll

ln view of all the above the Labour Ditectorate ofiicials had to resume of cltzties by
pliysically being present in ofiices for monitoring and supervising the well being of migr:-_".:
workers working in brick kilns. But due to lock down restrictions the eniolovees whezher 'eei:t: e:
ollice or at field are iegularly facing difliculties for teaching their offices or going out in the fieli
freely.

Considering the above diflictilties and also the c:\sentialit}‘ o't‘I_abottr Directorate ofticials
in the oflice as well as in field. phvsicallv. to supervise the well being the migrant vverkezs dzzrtzg
the lock down period the State Goveniment has decided to declare Latxaur Directeraze 5 re:
essential service rendering department.

During the lock down period oI‘CO\'lD -I9, therefone. the services otiotiicials \ve::'<tng
under the establishment ofLaboiir Directorate. Go\'emiiientofTripu:-.1 sh-all be treated e.\\"**
servi . .-\nd all the stall‘ and oliiceis under this Directorate shall attend otii r .. "g F
respective service during the lock dovvti period.
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